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Two Flights Added by UAL
To Salem's Air Schedule

Potatoes to Government
By OVID A. MARTIN

Washington, April 23 UP) Some farms obtained an average
of more than 120,000 for surplus 1848-cro- p potatoes aold to theBr MARGARET MAGEE

rWinnlna next week United Air Linn if adding two more government under its grower price-suppo- rt program.
This figure was disclosed to- -Three new flight! are being addedtopi to the Salem schedule,

day by Secretary of Agriculture in the market place. Thia hai the
Brannan in a report which said

effect of holding market pricesthe total cost of the 1948 sup-
port program for this crop al-

ready hai approached $200,000,- -
at or near the lupport level.

Brannan hai proposed that
the government atop buying po- -

48-Pay-Dr-
ill

Year Scheduled
000. And lome of last year s
potatoes still remain to be
bought. The plus average of

tatoei and other crops and In

stead allow prices to fall to
levels determined by supply and

more than 120,000 was reported
for Rhode island farms.Salem i organized reserve

St a be company 13-- 0 which Similar potato support pro demand. The government would
only lait November 15, 1948, grams cost the government $90,- - assume growers of a fair returnwai given organized itatui now

and on discontinued. '

New on the schedule is flight
282, the wuthbound originating
in Vancouver the evening of

April 24 and terminating in Med-

ford the ame evening. That
flight, a flight 1.15, alo a new
flight, at 7 a. m. leave Med-fnr- d

northbound, and termin-

ate! in Seattle after ttopi In

Eugene, Salem and Portland.
Third new flight ii the south-

bound 111, which leavei Salem
at S p. m. and goea through to
Los Angelei.

No longer itopping in Salem
beginning next week will be

flight 1(12, which ha been ar-

riving in Salem at 7:10 p. m.,
anuthbound, with it arrival time
In San Francisco at 11:40 p. m.

and in Los Angelea at 1:15 a. m.

The flight originated in Seattle
at 5:10 p. m.

through a direct payment arg(e on a per year
schedule. rangement.

That wai the information
given to the company at its
meeting Friday night at the

By states, the number of
farms eligible for price lupports
and the average amount paid
each of these farms for surplusNavy and Marine Corps Re-

serve Training center.

THE
BEST

IN
potatoes up to Feb. 22, include
California 888 and $8,438; Ore
gon 920 and $3,475; Washing
ton 7.18 and $9,820.

The company, commanded by
Lt. Donald Fisher, who is with
the utility division of the state
tax commimion, since being
placed on organized status has

000,000 in 1946 and $50,000,000
in 1947.

Brannan said about 28,444
commercial potato growers were
eligible to sell potatoes to the
government under the program.
Up to Feb. 28, the government
had paid an average of $5,457
to such farms for potatoea which
could not be sold on the mar-
ket at the government-guarantee- d

price.
The secretary said these fig-

ures "show clearly some of the
short-comin- of the present
method" of supporting prices.
He said he believes a new farm
plan he laid before congress
April 7 would serve farmer! as
well ai the present one at a
fraction of the cost to the pub-
lic and without wasting pota-
toes.

Under the present method,
the government buyi from eli

been paid for 12 drills monthly
The new schedule goes into ef

One of the newly added
fllghti leavei Seattle one night,
toe. into Medford and ia out fect May 1, 1049.

of that city northbound early Composed of former Seabees
and civil engineer corps reserve
officers, the company had Its

Battle Damage A sailor inspects damage-aboa- rd the Brit-
ish destroyer Consort berthed at Shanghai, caused when the
hip wai shelled by Chinese communist forces. (AP Wire-pho- to

via radio from Shanghai)

CASH TALKS
and you lave at Woodrow'a
when you pay CASH for
Willard Batteriei. Selber-lin- g

tires "with fuU road
hazard guarantee," Nason
paints, auto glass and

furniture.

R. D. Woodrow Co.
450 Center St Phone 12471

British Red Given

Rope to Hang Self
beginning back August 20, 1847
when Lt.Comdr. J. K. Jackson,
CEC, USNR, Seattle, met in Sa-

lem with these men to help or
THIS WILL MAKE GIRLS MAD

First northbound flight Into
Salem dally will be the new
flight, 155, which leavei Med-

ford at 7 a. m. and arrival In

Salem at 1:30 a. m., itopping
In Eugene en route. It arrives
In Portland at 1:05 a. m. and
leavei for Seattle at 1 20 a. m.,

arriving in Seattle at 10:20 a. m.
In Seattle connectioni can be

AND

Water
Heaters

Dartmouth, Eng., April 23 (ganize a volunteer unit. First
commander of the volunteer unit Whot's Wrong With Women

St. Paul. Minn. W) Fellai, gather 'round! gible producers who are unable
Police had to rescue Britain's

top communist Friday night
from a crowd enraged over the
shelling of four British ships by

But, girls, you'd better not read this because lt might make to oblain the price-suppo- rt rate

was Lt.Comdr Mollis W. Llbby,
who wvs futiowed by Lt. Wil-

liam C. Hill. Fisher Is the third
commander.

made at 1:15 p. m., with flight you madder than maybe you are already,
IPS to Vancouver, arriving at Dr. Walter C. Alvarei to get

The unit still has vacancies the worst out first sayi that
women "make a mess of their

that city at 2:15 p. m.

Flight 159, originating In San
lives because they constantlyDiego, atopi in Lot Angelei at MAYBE I'M CRAZY

in the audience and Dr. Alvarez
waa unharmed. But A mere
male wrote this.

P. P. S. Dr. Alvarez la a mar-
ried man.

blow In $10 worth of energy
on a ten-ce- problem."

Dr. Alvarez, hero of the day
that he Is, went on to declare
that women alio "wear them-
selves out trying to make over

in its complement for
and naval reserve person-

nel and men interested can at-

tend the meetings, which will
be held each Friday night be-

ginning May 6.

Plane Wrecked. Early

In February Found

San Francisco, April 23

CRANE

NATIONAL

A. O. SMITH

MISSION

SEIDELHUBER

an ordinary, good, kind, prosaic

Chinese reds.
Harry Poll it t, general secre-

tary of the British communist
party, was dragged to safety by
constables after members of the
crowd offered him a rope and a
suggestion that he hang him-
self.

The crowd burned the red
flag which draped the speaking
platform of the outdoor politi-
cal rally.

The incident began when
Pollitt, addressing some 400
towspeople, suddenly cut short
a speech on communist party
policy and said he would answer
questions.

'What about the Amethyst?"
someone shouted, referring to
the British sloop shelled by com-

munist shore batteries.

husband into a Charles Boyer."

The doctor Is senior consult

Secretary Newbry

Undergoes. Surgery
Secretary of State Earl T.

Newbry underwent an opera-
tion Friday at Salem Memorial
hospital, and attendants report-
ed afterward that his condition
was satisfactory.

Newbry attended the state
board of control meeting yester

ant of the division of medicine
at the Mayo clinic, Rochester,
Minn. He gave the Ideal aboveThe plane in which five scien

and below at Ramsey coun
ty's (St. Paul's! first health day

tists and two pilots crashed
February I has been found, the
navy said Friday. program Thursday.

A good advertising man would lose his job If he wrote an
adv. like this one. because the theory is to tell everyone that
businesi is good, even though it'i bad. Take my word for
lt, business is decidedly rough.

What am I doing about it? In the first place, MI BROTHER
CHARLIE is with me now. He is a past master in the art of
seeing that you get BETTER SERVICE. Our cooki are mak-

ing every effort to turn out more tempting food. Me? I'm
running around like mad, getting in everybody's way, and
just being a plain nuisance.

A customer just luggested I spend less money advertiiing
ROYAL FISH AND CHIPS and tell you about our PAN
FRIED CHICKEN. He says it is the best in town and you
don't have to wait all night for it.

So long until next Saturday

STEVENSON'S RESTAURANT

The party was en route from Now for the "below" part
Dr. Alvarez claims that wom

day, then went to the hospitalen ' shop too long and then take
the Naval Inyokern Ordnance
test station to a scientific meet-

ing at Berkeley. back what they buy."

GLASS

BRONZE
or

Galvanized

Tanks

last night to await today s oper-
ation, which was not of an emer-
gency nature.

You'll find what you want in
the Journal Classified ads.Many women cannot makeThe military information of

up their minds quickly enough"fice here said the wreckage was
still the doctor talking "and"definitely identified" today by

navy and air force ground when they do reach a decision
they reopen the matter again.
Some women court trouble for

party.
It was only 17 miles from the

town of Inyokern. in Kern tleinselves by trying to make
a saintly little Lord Fauntleroy

FIELD CORN
Minnesota 13 100 lbs. $9.00

Hybrid 525 50 lbs. $7.50
COMPLETE STOCKS OF FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

county.
out of a normally noisy and ac-

tive boy.
The wreckage was found at

the 7,000-fo- level near Owens
"And," concluded Dr. Alvarez,peak. 2535 Portland Rood Phone

"women love to get themselvesThe scientists aboard the
all upset having post mortems
over old sorrows, tragedies and

8:00 a. m. and U out of Ban
Franciico at 10:50 a. m. It ar-

rive! in Salem at 1:20 and term-
inate! In Portland at 1:55 p. m.
In Portland at 5:S0 p. m. con-

nectioni can be made with a

DC northbound flight Into Se-

attle.
Last northbound flight Into

Salem Ii 175. Thii originate!
In San Franciico at 4:S0 p. m.
and there connect! with flight
157 (a DC4) that left Loi An-

gelei at 1:00 p. m. Flight 175
arrivei In Salem at 1:50 p. m.
and In Portland at 1:25 p. m.
In Portland at 1:55 p. m. con-

nectioni are made with flight
105 Into Seattle.

Fint inuthbound flight Into
Salem Ii 174 which originate! In
Portland at 10:05 a. m. and ii
In Salem at 10:35 a. m., leaving
at 10:40 a. m. It! arrival time
In San Franciico Ii 3:10 p. m.
with slops made en route at

Medford and Eureka. In
San Francisco connectioni are
made with flight 250, which
leave! at 4 p. m. and arrive! In
Burhank at 1:25 p. m. or with
flight 510 leaving San Francisco
at 5 p. m. and arriving in Loi
Angelei at 7:10 p. m.

New louthbound flight added
ia flight 111, which orlginatei
In Portland but makea connec-
tion! with flight 550 leaving Se-

attle at 12:10 p. m. and arriv-

ing In Portland at 1:10 p. m.
Flight 111 leavei Portland at
2.25 p. m., and Ii In Salem at
1:55 p. m. leaving at 1 p. m.

Stnpi are made at Eugene and
Klamath Fall! and the plane ar-

rive! at San Franciico at 7:15
p. m., Loi Angelei bound, and
la In that city at 10 p. m. This
flight makes connectioni In Los
Angelei with flight 271 which
leaves Los Angelei at 10:30

p. m. for San Diego arrlvea In
that city at 11:30 p. m.

The other new southbound
flight Is the on originating In

Vancouver, flight 112. Leaving
Vancouver at I p. m., It ia In
Seattle at 7 p. nv and leaves
that city for Portland at 7:30
p. m. Arrival time In Portland
Is 1 10 p. m. and the plane
leavei for Salem at 1:45 p. m.
and arrive! here at 1:11 p. m.
Next atop la Eugene at 1:50
p. m. and the flight endi at Med-

ford at 10:10 p. m.

plane included Dr. F. K. L.
of Stanley, Nova Scotia. D; A. WHITE Cr SONS

unpleasantnesses."

10 Year
20 Year

or
Lifetime

Guarantees

ttS State Phone
His advice to the girls: "Learn

to live more sensibly and com
Renanah Choir

Here Sunday Eve fortably."
P. S. Yes, there were women

The Renanah Choir of Simp- -
PLANT

CLOSING
ion Bible Institute, Seattle, un-

der the direction of Leland Hag- -

gerty, will be presented in con
cert at the Christian and Mis

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY

is in business to relieve you of worry and re-

sponsibility, to represent your interest in the
settlement of claims AND TO PAY YOUR

LOSS.

CUSTOMER PARKINS AT OUR NW LOCATION

aa''aaaa

sionary Alliance church, North
5th at Gaines, at 7:30 Sunday
evening. A varied program of
standard choral works and ar- -

rangementi Is planned, togeth
er with vocal and Instrumental
numbers by varioua membera of
the Choral Club and Institute
music faculty.

Two yeara ago, the club eon- - --a FORD WAXES,
POLISHES AND CLEANERS

ducted a very auceessful tour. CHUCK m m CHwrr
going as far south ai Southern

371
California. Tickets are not re-

quired for admiision. but a free-
will offering will be taken.

Rev. Thomaa Williamson from
Akron. Ohio la the speaker for
the Sunday morning worship.

OwlHly mtan left
brilliance
e.rfcl. tm yew car

wr Ci.m
pe'y rr proevcti.

Th.y'r. t.clllyfor fore An.

W.rk Ilka
iei INSURANCE AGENCY

373 N. Church St. Phone

"We will stop operations on
Ammonium Sulphate Fertili-

zer on or about the 28th of

April. This will be the last for
the spring season. If you ex-

pect to use Ammonium Sul-

phate, place your order at
once. Order through your
dealer. If he cannot supply
you, contact our plant at Sa-

lem. You may haul with your
own truck if you wish.

5? j

nauiD eiiANs

POUSHINO WAX

eOlltH AN ClIANti

CHIOMI ClIANU
tODT POIISH

FOAM UPHOllTtlT CUAfMt?

roao name iaxi cuanm
roao USUI LAZI SIAIM

3"Holly"
1 Says

Justict Court Fines
Light During Wetk

IndependenceWade Tucker
paid a fine of 150 and eosls In

W. A. Wlest's Justice of the
peace court for overweight this
week. Other fines Imposed by
Wlett were: Ivan L. Quirk 15
and eosls for overweight; Mur-
ray F. Johnson 11 and eosts for
violation of the basic rule; Iew-Isto-

J. Kagley 15 and costs for
violation of stop sign and Ar
thtir L. Spreadnorough 11 and
eonta for not having an opera-
tor'! license.

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free of Weed Reeds
Odorless

6 ,a ki $5.00
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 torn 17.50
Free delivery anywhere la

Salem Are

Phone 27

After S P.M. Phone 14117

For Your

WATER

HEATER

Needs
SEE

c

IP

E
'
E
and

SON
540- - Hood St.

Ph. 03

w n
J There's another fellow in town copying eur' ttylt of ftM advertising, only he's selling fish ond some chips of SZ

of fore

Bvty Arab"

M something or other so what? Fish is good stuff jr
VtllleV Motor Co.'w w,ar and ,on9 ,n people know about them CJ

I ........ J ' i i jn iu uwmi i mum mmn aiirerence so it someone iFORI) INCE 1915 WIt's rnme.1 in karat k. ..k k:... U. .I.JClassified Is diversified,
fun to read the ads. ... mines in neis 10 LViy

a Tisn n cnips we II do gioa TO e.3ii venirr i n
r- - $end hem down to Mevtnson ond if ht or his cus-

"Dntitiittte Hearing"
HEAR EVERYTHING!

tomert want to buy a diamond maybe he'll send them
up here. If he does they will find the nicest stock of
first quality, perfect modern cut diamonds that wo
con buy. and we sell them of cost plus just a reason-
able amount of profit. We don't wont to get rich off
one diamond, in foct, we don't want to be rich at all
thot's no fun. If we con moke a modest living for
the wife, the boys, the horses, the dogs and a saucer of
milk for the pussy we're satisfied.

Don't miss our ad next Saturday we have something
cooking and it should be ready to servo about next
week.

COLUMBIA

METALS

CORPORATION
Box 269,. Cherry Avenue,

Salem,, Oregon

Phone 2-241-
5."

SEE NOTHING!

FRKK HKARING All) CLINIC
ONE DAY ONLY,

SENATOR HOTEL
April 25

Salem. Oregon
Ask for Mr. Miller

Phone Hotel tor ftpertal
Home Appointment

0 No untifhtly, dcnlin cords

0 No heevy, bulky berterlet
No receiver button in the ear

Come in. discover for yourself how you may now
have balanced hearing. No longer need you ad-
vertise your handicap with the button that tags
vour deafness. Come In for a FREE TRYOUT
or send for FREE BOOKLET. Jackson JewelersSRER AND TUT FT NOW

hatterie. ao ifrvu r for all makes 225 No. Liberty St,

Just Around the Corner from Solly's XACOUSTICON-PORTLAN- D CO. 320 Equitable Building, Portlond


